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]870 The plaintiff, it is alleged, lent a" sum of money to the defendants on a bond,

,,, p . in which bond it was stipulated that certain immoveable property belongina
Guau RA.8AD . •

RoY to the ~efendantswas pledged as security for the repayment of the [oan, with

v. interest. It was alleged that the defendants also agreed, verbally, to have this
Ru BAlloD document registered; and the evidence shows that the document was, in fact,

DH::;ArNPA'f taken to the Registry Office; but that as the defendants did not appear, arid
lia. '

their .U1ooktear did not consent to registration, the document was returned to

the plainbiff although there was no formal note by the Registrar refusing to

register endorsed upon it, Upon this, the plaintiff considers tli3,t, the defend
ants having broken the contract, he is entitled to put an eu d to it, anti he
sues to recover the money lent, although the due date, which is in the month

of Sraban 1277 (Jlily and August 1870) has not arrived.
Both the lower Courts consider that the refusal of the defendnuts to regis

tor gave the plaintiff a cause of action, which entitles him to recover the

money lent. It appears to me that it did not., anri that tho conduct of the
dcfondants (of which the account given is somewhat obscure) was such ad
'would entitle the plaintiff to como before the Zilla Court, on the ltegistr:.i

refusing to register, and, under section 8 t of the Registration Act, apply by

petition to establish his right to have such doeunient registered.

It canuot be said that the refusal of one of the parties to t118 contract, t,i

'carry out a verbal agreement not contained in the contract, enables the other
l':trLy at his option to set aside the contract in tot o,

II may be coutendcd that the period allowed by law, for registration of tll(l
drx-ument, 'having expired, the plaintiff has now lost his security. That, it

nppe:trs to me, will not (mabie the Courts to grant the plaintiff the relief
which he asks for in this suit. 1 think he has lost, by his owu negligerwe, tb.o

sucm-ii.y which the bond originally provided; and that if he is now reduced to a

baro suit for his mOll.ey when it becomes due, he has only himself to blam e.

The judumont of the Courtqbelow must be reversed with costs.

R .JACKS("" J.-l also think that the judgment of the Court below must bo
reversed. I think the plaiutift's proper course was to have enforced r ]gist"";

tion of the bond.

18iD
July.~5.

Before Mr. J~tsfice L, S. Jackson an.l Mr. Justice Glover.

TilE QUEEN v, HIl~ALAL SING AND OTHERs (PltISONERS).*

Code oj 01'iminal P;'occdure (Act VIII of 1869), s. 435-Powcr of IX Magistmte
in dealing with a case when dislltisscd witho1itj1dl and sufficient enquiry.

Semble.i-«When a charge ill dismissed by a Subordinate Magistrate without enquiry
a Magistrate has no power, under section 435 of Act VIII of 186~, to order a trial

before another Magistrate.but can only order a commitment to the Court of Session.

• Criminal Miscellaneous Appeal, No; 69 of 1870, against the order of the Sea;
siena Judge of Moorshedabad, dated the 7th March 1870, affirming an order of the

Deputy Magistrate of that dis~riet, dated the 12th Februury 1870.
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Mr. Hyde (with him Baboo Jadab Chandl'a Se,al) for the prisoners.

JACKSON, J.-The petitioners were charged with an offence nnder section
148, Indian Penal Code, which is ail offence triable before the CO)lrt of
Session, or the Magistrate of a district. The charge in the first instance was
preferred before Mr. E'isher, who seems to be a Subordinate Magistrate. This
officer; after examining certain witnesses, discharged the accused. The case
however, being brought to the notice of the Magistrate of the district, Mr.

Hankey, he was of opinion that the proceedings of the Subordinate Magis'
trate had been hurriedly and carelessly taken, and observed that the complain.

ant was entitled to have his witnesses examined; and he, therefore, acting

under the powers conferred by section 435, Act VIII of 1869, ordered a fur.

ther [enquiry into the complaint, and directed that the case be made ovcr for
trial to another Magistrate, who, as I understand, exorcises th@ full powers
of a Magistrate. That Magistrate convicted the accused, and sentenced them

to imprisonment and fine. 'I'he accused appealed to the Court of Session'

objecting, amongst other things, to the proceedings, on the ground that they

were not warranted by section 435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Th~

Sessions Judge, however, overruled this objection; and, going into the merits of
the case, confirmed the conviction and sentence, The case is now brought

before this Court, under section 40-1 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and

we are asked to set aside the proceedings of the Magistrate, on the ground of

their being contrary to law. It is contended that ti,,, Magistrato of the

district was not warranted in dealing with this case as one which had been

dismissed without enquiry. It is further contended, that, supposing the Magis
trate to have been authorized to deal with the ease, tho only order that he
could make .was an order of commitment to the Conrt of Session.

The Magistrate, under the amended section 435, has, like the Court of Ses
ion. power of dealing with cases in which an accused has bco n dischnrgcd
by any Magisorate, and nlso C'18CS iii which a complaint JIl1S been dismisaod

without enquiry, ulwnys under the condition thnt tbe Mn,giHtr"te, whose pro

ceedings are the subject of notice, is a Subordinate Magistrar«. The Magis.
trate of the district has dealt with the case as if the complaint had been

dismissed without enquiry , and the Sessions JUdge tnkes the same vicw

of the case.

There is authority in a ruling \ I) \which, though, perhaps, not, a judicial
sruling of this Court, is contained in a letter written by way of direction to a

sessions Judge) dated Augnst 15th, 1fi(j:) , for saying that a complaint, dismissed

without sufficient and full enquiry, nmy be considered as dismissed wit.hout
enquiry. t am inclined to think that this authority warranted the Magis

trate of the dist~'ict in dealing with tho case as he did. If not, however,
it is clear that he would still have authority to order a commitment. or do

1) 3 W. R, Cruuiuul Letters, 21.
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whatever is implied in the term" .like powers," and a questoin tllBy arise what
precisely is contemplated by those words, namely, whether it is intended ex:
pressly to limit the Magistrate of the district to order a commitment to the
Court {of Session, or to enable him, by analogy, to take order for the trial q£
the case before some competent Court of .Crimiual Jurisdiction. I incline,

upon t!,e whole, to the construction that a lI1agistrate is bound to order llo

commitment, and is not authorized to order a trial before another Magistrate.
But whatever view may be taken of the previous part of the section, I think

we are precluded from disturbing the proceedings of the Court below, by
reference to sections 426 and 439 of the same Act. Section 462 says :-" No
"finding or sentence passed by a Court of competent juriadiction shall be

"reversed or altered on appeal or revision ou account of any error or
"dcfect, either in the charge Orin the proceedings on trial, unless the al'
"cused person shall have been sentenced to a larger' amount of punishment
"than could be awarded for the offence of which, in the judgment of the
" Appellate Court, the accused person ought, upon the evidence, to have been
"Iound guilty, Or unless, in the judgment of the Appellate Court, the accused

"person shall have been prej udiced by such error or defect;" and section 439
provides :-" No trial in any Criminal Court shall be set ,aside, and no judg•
.. mont passed by any Criminal Court shall be reversed, either on appeal 01'

,'otherwise, for any irregularity in the proceedings of the trial, unless such
., irregulariby have occasioned a failure of justice."

In this case, the parties a ppear to have bljen tried and convicted by a Court

of competent j urisdictlon, It seems to me that, unless we are of opinion that

the irregularity, supposing an irregularity to have occurred, has been produc

ive of failure of [r.atice. we ought not to set aside the trial, or to reverse th<J

sentence by way of revision.
It is not shown that anything of the sort has occurred, and I think, there.

fore, that this application must be disallowed.


